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TexMAmry, October 16, M%4; GiXber%~. Hopkins advisea the House of his
.

death by saying:
‘It is this morning my

IBcmrnful duty to announce the
decease of our colleague, HENRY II. JACKSON, whose spirit

took its f~ight to chmmityas last evening~ s sun was setting in the ‘WW3t. Here we are dl comparative strangers,
&z=fm3 from various parts 02 the great Republio, and suffiaiezrt time has not elapsed for iakhmyo our COmpalxlcm
tc3nKx3t Qf us Ww3, fromhis continued i~bN3S during the

ses%ml~ almost ‘Lmknom* We regret him as a brother member,
and one cut off ill life’s prime.

‘Here in these mountains where the ‘wind will sing
M@es through the stately pf-ned$ and ‘the Mrds carol the
mmtng spring?, we shall lay all there is of mortality.
Far from his native home -= far from fanilyand ti.ietids of
yfouth””wm Tx3$t that form a fevfmnthf$sime the model of
health and manly beau%y’.ti
.

burial:
‘Mr. Jackson reached Tuexm in J’umy lmt9 fhmm
California, where he has resided for SOIM years. He was
a native of l?ew York, and though little known in the

Territoryz had wona good narne~ He Was a wheel~ight bY
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trade, and connected with the Quartermasterts Department

at Tumxm. His death was annmm@d in the House cm the
17th instant by Mr. Hopkins9 in a f’ew feeling remarks.
Mr. Aldr.idnnade the announcement In the Coun&il$ and

both Houses adjourned.

*The fhanera~ Of Mr. Jackson took place that afternoon;
Appropriate services were conducted in the Hall of
Repre&wmtatives~ by Speaker Jones and the Rev. H. W. Read.
Messrs. ~opkins~ Harte3 Capron, Gtles$ Appel, and Higgins,
who had be~a appointed a committee on arrangements for the
funeral, acted as pall-bearers. The body was followed to
the grave iu the Frescott cemetery by all the members of’
both houses~ by the Gaw+mmr, Secretary, Judge A1lP,
Limt. Barr, and a large concourse of citizens. The Tumon
delegation will probably erect a roiling about the last
resting place of their lamented’mll~gue, who died in the
service of the Territory, and who will be remmbered as an
upright and deserving citimmO!~
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